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I/HAD' been^ told;that;the/ daughter] of
Fernando Michelena would hot-be in-

:..terviewed.
- . ,;'//v \ r ~- *

said; to,myself,; "thatv Is
because'of \u25a0; the" reception"; she ;received
Monday ;night/when/she Isang 'Sweety
heart^'l Am".Waiting.'

"
///.•//

IiTet tit.did \ not seem- reasonable .that
}rwho _• could / sing *so% amiably :.and

sweetly /could _ihfso}:short;a^tlme ;;de-
velop "\u25a0-;• a%head •»beyond • \any x1x1hat's Iicai
pacity;J.to :'cover,:;so*l«jrang|her/iup ,tb
find? out;^-It%was' tas|- 1fthought^ :»She

,would*be' happy." to^meet^a'»new^spaper^
rna'n to:tell tthe 'town/through* him her
?thank&: t

'
i'-'U':*

Iy.*310w}l^^^^

THE determination to' give .the pub-,
lie "the best /of It,";which /Max

j Dill,expressed, was nbtamere exr
pression "nor an idie-boast.'l/Heihas two
'stars {shining- brightly/on' his;comedy.

That:makes three ;stars altogether, or.
what is .called an ;,"all;star_ cast." :In
thiscase the phrase'hassvalldlty/:
; One [ofhis jstars Js^w'ell here.
The other:ls /not :but soon "will"be. -One
Is a.singer. by;inheritance* and; substan-:.tial gifts;backed by/train!ng;the" other
is. a-prima ;donna

'
Stamped/with' Broad-

way individuality/ ;One;- is jbeautiful
brunette; the/otheri a|beautifully;con-
trasting 1blonde. /"The two,tat* once,^ on
any stage,"/ exhibit

- what/ fewImusical
comedy companies -contain' in'/\u25a0 equal

measure— -puldhritude. music, vivacity;
youth- and /originality. /The tcombina-
tibn;of

'
Beatriz Micheleria-Middletohand

Lora:mieb":is i.-^entirely / Irresistible, . and
for/one

'
Iconfess \u25a0 complete, capitulation^

for comedy will,suffice,|DllK.wlll"not
fail*in*;his enterprise |of fsteering -his
own*.theatrical craft.' / ;. •;;„'•

yer's office, 'and we have been partners
out of Cleveland^for. 11 years.; Iknow
you likfea book. We've reached the end
of the road. Ihope you'll have the best
of luck; but Inever want to see js^ou

again. Imay not get along very well,

but Ican always make a living. The
people may say I'm a rotten actor, but
they'llnever say I'm no good.'

" ,
Dillslapped his palm down on Man-

ager Loverlch's desk with-_emphasis.

There was little to.suggest the; mild
eyed, amiable, imbecilic' Dill jof the
padded vest - and expansive /German
smile. • He was not acting. He was

'sincere "

and .his :eyes shone with
earnestness.

"That,", thought I,"Is characteristic
of his stage impersonations, /after all,

for Dill's little fat Dutchman /is fin-
variably honest and the \u25a0imposed

;
upon

and not Imposing party. ,^ \u25a0

"My wife,"- he resumed, "who ,.was
:with us during-, the Fischer days and

who knows fall about the ;K.'• & D.
partnership, told me the other, day that
•Ibehaved like1''a' different 'person. \ I'm

not worried any .more. That's: the
difference. I.propose to.give the pub-

He the best' shows*! can'and- to -put

them on in.the best way Ican. J do

not expect to make money out /of the

San Franclscof engagement, ""for I'-plan1

to
4
put ;every^ dollar into,the •produc-

.tions. This first/show/ Is a of
what Iintend to do."After;the; local
engagement, when ,Itake my "company,
on the ;road, is when I.hope . to"gather:

a little profit; for the"productions'. will'
then -be paid for." ; '\'-h
.If;courage, a light heart, -lityears j
of.experience ;in>making;, the «-,world

I
DO not insist that Iam right, but

submit to the reader whether It Is*
not more profitable in these Sunday

morning saunterings with*stage

celebrities to maintain a pleasant

pace, repeat the agreeable things said

and leave bickerings to the news col-
umns, which, thanks- to impish activi-

-\u25batles, you may be sure, wil! remain
.crowded with the chronicling of quar-

rels.
But for us, let us have peace. So, in

this interview with Dill and his stars,

the recent unpleasantness which stirred
the breasts- of the long and the short

comedian, and which still ripples
through , the courts, shall find small

Bpace., Only the propitious/beginnings

of Dillminus Kolb shall be regarded as

pertinent and proper to our story.

One thins, however, must be said, in

order to keep faith with Dill,the genial

comedian. His' "White Hen" is laying

golden eggs for him at the Garrlck and

he Is happy, but he wants to say some-

thing to the public and asked me to

"repeat it. "Whatever' else you quote

me as Baying," remarked Dillmagnani-

. SMrofciy, "Iwill not pay any attention

to: but please cay this:
*

"It. Wat Iwho left Mr. Kolb; not

Kolb who left roe. .1 left him because
Ididn't like.his/manners. Istood them

for many years because Ithought I
had to. Everybody said that united we

rtood a theatrical chance;- but, that di-

vided we'd fall, and so Istood for more

than
- money could pay me to endure-

now. He begged mVtb reconsider, and

..retTime the partnership, and he agreed

rAo make almost any" concession Imight
Hbjbls. *We were;boysj together/

-
saidjl

j|gj""-2i!nr\u25a0&t-'«ur£l4j'f»wtins2 ijx:his,*law;^

'
"And^besides _I. was ,so. utterly un-

known here. Why. .was ;I}entitled Ito
applause before Ihad

'
even \opened my

niouth to speak or sing? . It was as
though;, the ..public, wanted to help me
along /and give me courage • and make
me feel «. at home. A person would be
cold indeed who wouldn't warm •up to
such.treatment. After all, It la an ex-
cellent policy for an audience to as-
sume. Itget3the.best ,a player ha*\ to> \u25a0:

give./ Yon can't be. cold In'thja face :of ,"

such hospitality nor stingy before such
'

generosity." '\u25a0

I Miss Llei> merely smiled at the ac-
cidents ;which. lake fate, seemed to
pursue her on the opening night, and

*
said. //"Accidents will

'
happen.,; particu^

larlylon the first night;. But such a
house • and / such a reception vaa was
granted "us, cover up a' multitude of
mishaps." .
V*Off;the stage Miss Lieb resembles
Mi3s Lieb on the stage. ;She has the
knack of looking like,her photographs.
and of these she has a remarkable col-
lection. -.Or. /putting, the.statement an-
other sway,5

way, she. acts as smartly as Jher
photographs; look.; ', Shel is *,something
new f

to :San/ Francisco, a which has had
"many /imitation ,""\u25a0 swagger"; jgirls from
Broadway!';Miss Lieb \s -genuine. In
.facCiShe," has Jiu3tV finished playing/the
prima donna role with;Raymond Hitch-j
cock ,. and ?a3 such" has '«be«n^ associated ,
.withI*,The Man!WhoIOwns iBroadway.**- 1
•No-wonder- she -looks;thffP.ftjt»v

-
_. j

come.- r thought, when the applause
started; on Monday night and the flow-
ers flooded the aisles: 'Will they never
stop?* 111 1

*
had never seen anything like

that before. They don't do things that
way. in the east.

:ifIso,much -as sang 'for a;few. friends/
So sWhen Mr.:,Dill and ;Mr.vMagner.came

after me to sing for.' tHem-
1consented

'afterilovercoming >my.'husband's iObjec-'

jtions." '\u25a0; r--, .-.-.y ''\u25a0 _ *
.-
"Idon't jobject >to *grand -opera," "he

/lriterjected^y,"but;I-didn't >like/the \idea
of5musical :Cqmedy."/r;/ ;_ ? . ,; .. -..
:4

'
"Butias

"
a ;'stepping \stone—-" }11sug-

Jgested./ ..*':\u25a0 'v \u25a0 ;/\u25a0;.. '-V:-^:-;:-'/./ VV
~

T

.yv"Anyway,'/after 'awhile » Mr.jMiddle-
\u25a0ton-fagreed,"^interpbsedv: .the singer^

/simply splendid^
;tbTme.c He /is '.'noti<a'star

'

that is
v
afraid

•'toVgrve'fhlsj'prlnclpals^^-chahce^/ands'l'
:was /delighted!; whensI)gotIin;.front *of•

jth*e%toqtlightslto *
that s_liKa^2not

forgotten-my.Jstagefmanners— -thoughrl
nearlyibrokeIdown; {I !imind ";ad-^
imittingitdtyojoJlqnjthe'^openlrig/nightJ
-11*^3,8 ?hot Sfrom'Sf rightior embarrass"'
meht^butsfromi joy."^v^/ / --/ ' t_/ • i
fV,By^which,? as »welltas >her^j love.and

;

'admirationitor^Tetrasatinf s|art^andlby^
Iherjvlvacitylandidarkibeauty/i you' majr

J»e <sure that
'
the:daughter/of 'Fernanda

.-/'You "'see,"/:; said JBeAtrlz,\u25a0\u25a0,-."l'c .was
afraid \u25a0:I.had -lost: what stage training

Ihad 'received /and /was^frightenedj at

the thought j'of .appearing; in/*so:'pre-'
tentious an- offering"as/grand. opera. -:I
got *so -that my/knees % shook

*
together

Venezuela, Ito Italy,-,where h^ got:his
start ias a;singer ;\u25a0 after ?he4 had studied
due time.' "Now';papa? plans :t0,.%0 /to
Italy with me. 'Butjl;wantto get, up
a|repertoire Jfirst."Already.Ihave three
roles: .' Carmen gand Mlchela|in'-'Car-
;men,'/ and /Vioietta In/ •Traviata.'>/ TI

have vbeen/ studying hard
'ever since

*
I

was|married and ;this \u25a0;venture i.was |a%

part "i of -our/plan.i wasn't /*lt?'^;)This; '.to
Mr. Mlddieton^whoinodded; his;head. _^

': studied singing -with•Carl;Brene-
Lman, » wherejshe >was^ discovered*: by fa
'nianager*4 and the }first jVole* that \was
giyen'ftojherjwM;a:pHmaydbhna/srole;

;Iihave Inever/ had :any/ other kind,','
she jsaid. r>:I;."11havejnot Jseen *my
city/for/eight jyears,7and ? tDenlFdid!not
Iappear professionally, \but< was just here
|on*,;a|isit/.^t>^you-[may. 'imagine Tmy^de-
|light*at "*the/iopportunity^ afforded "jme
by

%
;Mr.'Dlll's'lofferito";:come/shack -home.

Tbu'Tcan; not:Imagine {my'delight*"at',the
< waje-X.iiav© been ".treated! since ;1have

[Michelena Is asserting herself and'do- j
Ing- credit to:her origin, which, it is |

•needless to say,"Js Latin.. Itis proven /
|.In jher '/natural- pantomime, her. taste j
I
'
for-the stage and her exuberant '% gifts

itof £ expressiveness no less -than -by, tlie
I\u25a0 three 'octaves ;of<her. mellifluous voice.

IN BEAUTIFIJL»contrast with Beatrix*
ijMichelena-Mlddleton . is i,Lora *Lleb^

1,. The -latter'slblonde' coloring,' and;halr

|suggesting r -
the/ Teutbn'/quite as -•'de-

|!clsiveiyfas the', former's Latin originals
jat /a"jglance..-. Miss

-
Lleb,; like

IMiss 'Michelena, >was;a? San \u25a0 Francisco
ischool^ girl^and'ia; daughter "oft the •'pro-,
jfession.i Beatrice 'illebiIs.a/name that
/will:'be '''remembered 'by old .Alcaizar
goers.

'
'She .was leading: womanTat. that

;theater/ inr O'Farrell
*
street imany/, years

'ago, and^was leading woman, too, at the
Columbia theater. Beatrice Lieb is Miss
Lieb's.mother."' '\u25a0 -j''-: \u25a0 \u25a0*„•;\u25a0' /*;v;: ;:*;

:*;/"
:^"She '\u25a0; was; accounted ;&Jgood;leading
woman;.too," Miss.lieb.told''me-V'Trom
ner,'no'doubt;\i:ihhe"rited;my;dJsTpo
,to^gbjupon\tne)stage.*;'l >

was Educated
at \u25a0 the 'and -at Mills
iseminary.|but \u25ba went, east-toTbegin *my
;real* work." ?• \u25a0 -, j ".'-- '• 'v-\u25a0._. »--*»

g*"Aiidjbo*she \doea,"«:Bald iher }husband."
I\u25a0&:>rroufknovrfmyJ father^wau ? sent
Buncos'? :th<> JTashlnjrtiqp'^'jot .

}"Wiijhisuchjjrif ts.'V said: l,\"the,owner,
if"herAhuabsiiidtiPennits,/ (always, 'of
cqur se,V the ]S hvaband :;iniist£/'p ermit");
should V*vaUn//[ higher »uthan' fmusical
comedy."'/ '',-'- '.\u25a0 / •\u25a0' '.\u25a0--

'
'»

*cf"And»so !lido,'.'^saldltheiSinger.-' \; /-J

;>£ Added/to rs great r.beauty ,' of,/ voice -the
young singer.' at the -.Garrlck* has- beauty,
of person^ whichflasts J and «looks-better
even Vwhen'l the/, makeup • is^off. :';,

/; An^Vic?Uentrthe^ry,;\iruly.Tan'd: one'
which: has 'nothing^to "do with swelling

neck, stiffened chorda at" the throat and
a constricted jyell;;like' that remitted by

a- strangling ;-,vlctlm. It is
-

a -theory

which -Michelana fused;- to ,practice with
such /beauty .'iln'% "Salve,- DimoraV'
with clear,/ .pure, /clarion , tone":/ he
"Bounded;"' the^ Wgh^ C^—','Ctie} a» me

rivela la \u25a0*fanciulia"— in '-'Faust" :
'

of
other days. ."",!, "

'\u25a0' One disadvantage-rif »-it be; a; disad-'
vantage-^-which /? Beatrlz /Michielenai la-
borsiunderi; is",that: few /persons ';realize
to/what/heights of tone she soars/ ;Her
top note \u25a0in

-
her :solo /at *the -Garrick

this week /is -a high,C;;but it comes
forth from.a ;fjee ithVoat,-/with;;relaxed
bigness and;warm jWith/what' musicians
call' "overtones/'^.and./^it:;- sounds", no
higher than* a /contralto's tone- of,/ an
octave .below. ;.' \u25a0" '. .- .' *.':

"
.<-

"My;father used~ to.; say:/' 'My /dear,
there's" nOiSuch^thirig' as/ aVhigh'. tone.

You say 'high,' and- then 'you.think you

have to' climb, \which isi a/very hard
thing, to :do.

-
The \tone;is there \inithe

throat just las /lt,ls^bn/fa/;piano. All
you haye <to \u25a0 do )is .to sound 'it. -You do
not/have 'to'preach-; it.

"'
: //'///•;//- >,

\u0084"*'" Vera's voice,"/ she said, "was natu-
rally placed. '•':- Mine\ -{\u25a0'(, was -Vnot.-^ MjT
father; undertook; that :task, and now I
have three octaves." v

;

\u0084 "I..could^not,. be" ungracious,";- she
smiled. ;"Iam too3happy; too -thankful
and too anxious ;to;express*my. thanks
to the public \whlch; has .been, so .'kind
to me."' :'\u25a0 -:.-'j .'.\u25a0'. '// \u25a0

"
'\u25a0\u25a0; .-,;-; \u25a0". ?/: ;\u25a0/ 1.-;.'

/Beatrice ;Mlchelena-Middleton» Is* the
sister- of Vera; -'.who tis -now, a/star; in
the east, i. Both "are -pupils of:their
father, Fernando .Michelena, whose
Faust at the old Tlvoll is one -of /the
big memories of my very:young days.
Beatriz is' evidence- -of the- fact jthat
musical gifts and: a.'disposition <*'to.sing
are -In their:;highest /po weAwhen \ac-
quired through heredity. > Brought up
in
'an

'
atmosphere /that

'quivered with
song;Itutored "under ;the very.^ears/of

a^master of "bel. canto"— why Iask
shouldn't she' sing? - *'\u25a0-.;

\u25a0At \u25a0 16' 'she was a star; in V"A Girl
From, Dixie." .She \ was *the

- youngest

star :that, veveri- Henry VW.iSavage "\u25a0 in-
trusted with- a leading role. That was
In;."Peggy. From Paris," which unfor-
tunately" did not come west. :"= Her very
first;engagement: v was 'in "Princess
Chic," -which ;played -,s at' the Columbia
before '\u25a0 the'; fire,

*

of
"course, and lin It

Vera, -her senior/; by :two \. years, /was
the star.;" - :; '\u25a0' / '\u25a0: \ \u25a0\u25a0'

- \u25a0'-- •;;"- \u25a0 , '•'''-'\u25a0\u25a0,

:. "Oh,"Hsaid
'IjV'wh'en^a'.- person 1sud-

denly acquires- fame, particularly a the-
atrlcal1person, -there |are .rumors

"
at

once about jthem*;- and^the^sungraclbus
are always ;anxious .to \u25a0 attrlbute^uh-
worthyjsentiments' to. themr^The rumor
'was th'atTyouohad "yourself .'.'to
interviewere."

'*\u25a0*-; ."',',.''. "";'~.':\u25a0'. \";
'',\'•-.;- \-

she asked as we sat in her pretty home,

while:.her. husband beamed 'proudly .-on
the >girl'whom .-he' 1had/marrled~and;for
two :'years ihad kept;* to;himself and
away from the stage.*vj*.* -V
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